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ABOUT Metro IAF:

Metro Industrial Areas Foundation ] (Metro IAF) is affiliated with the Industrial Areas Foundation ] (IAF), the first and 
largest network of multi-faith, broad-based citizen organizations, which has seven decades of experience winning tough 
battles on housing, health care, education, living wages, immigration rights, and other issues in the US and abroad. Metro 
IAF’s 22 affiliates are in the East, Midwest, and Southeast United States (CT, DC, IL, MA, MD, NC, NJ, NY, OH, VA, WI).

www.metro-iaf.org  connect. act. win. 
22 Organizations in MA, CT, NY, NJ, MD, DC, VA, NC, OH, IL, WI 
Affiliated with the Industrial Areas Foundation

gun safety

Won on gun sa et  nationall   o ing 
President Obama to require Federal agencies, 
through their procurement power, to push 
gun manufacturers to produce a “smart gun,” 
guns that an onl  e red  an authorized 
user  To date,  ities, ounties and states 
have signed on to the DNSIB campaign to 
pressure gun manufacturers to develop safer, 
smarter guns.

Metro IAF leader, Bishop Miles, calls on President Obama 
to act to curb gun violence.

criminal justice reform

Mo ed orward ri inal usti e re or s 
and held oli e a ounta le in alti ore, 
Cleveland, Durham, Boston, and the 
Chicago metropolitan area. In Cleveland, 
County Prosecutor O’Malley met demands 

 o i ng to redu e o er harging o  
low-level felonies by 7-15%. In Boston, an 
affiliate hel ed win li ense reinstate ent or 

eo le with rior drug on i tions
Cuyahoga County Prosecutor O’Malley publicly commits 
to reducing over-charging of low-level felonies.

jobs

Secured living wage jobs for unemployed 
indi iduals and returning itizens in alti ore, 
DC and DuPage County, IL, working with 
Johns Hopkins University, Under Armour/
Sagamore Development, and small 

anu a turers in su ur an IL  Negotiations 
with Under Armour/Sagamore Development 
delivered tens of thousands of jobs with a 
30% mandate for local hiring and $25 million 
or wor or e de elo ent in alti ore  

The Turnaround Tuesday jobs movement in 
alti ore se ured o s or 2  indi iduals  

In an agreement with DC Water, DC Mayor 
owser and the A, WIN affiliate won a  

local hiring mandate of DC residents.
BUILD leaders, Rev. Andrew Foster Connors and Rev. Glenna Huber demand 
a better deal with Under Armour/Sagamore Development.
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mental health

De anded and re ei ed unding or Crisis Inter ention Training CIT  or Chi ago etro olitan area 
ount  oli e offi ers to di ert those with ental illness ro  ail ells  elationshi s were uilt 

with the tate s A orne , tate Dire tor o  u li  a et , and ount  sheri s  In ane and La e 
Counties,  offi ers were trained, with oth ounties see ing training erti ation  Du age Count  
o i ed to train ,  offi ers  the end o  2  Affiliate organization Fo  i er Valle  Initiati e 

won a o it ent o  ,  ro  the udget o  ane Count  tate s A orne , Joe M Mahon, to 
train 2  offi ers in CIT Training

Statewide 
conference 
on Crisis 
Intervention 
Training with 
Metro IAF 
affiliates in 
Illinois and law 
enforcement.

muslim community organizing 
Organized with the Musli  o unit  to o at Isla o ho ia in MA, DC, VA  IL  In oston, 2,  
indi iduals, in luding en  liza eth Warren, stood in solidarit  with the Musli  o unit  against hate a er 
the 2  residential ele tion  ,  leaders in Du age Co, IL held os ue da s to get to now Musli  
neighbors. In Virginia, leaders won a local campaign to secure a new school bus stop for Muslim students.

Senator Elizabeth 
Warren and Mayor 
of Boston, Marty 
Walsh, sign GBIO 
pledge to stand 
against hate.

affordable housing 
uilt hundreds o  new a orda le ho es and a art ents in NYC, NJ, MD, DC, IL, WI, NC  VA  To date, 

2, 2 housing units ha e een reser ed or i ro ed through organizing e orts in Washington, DC  
As o  u er 2 , ore than  houses ha e een reha ed and sold in Milwau ee s her an ar  
neighborhood. In Orange Co, NC, won a $5 million bond to build or improve 1,000 units.

Eden Place 
development 
of 3-4 bedroom 
townhomes in 
Washington, DC

voter engagement

Engaged thousands of new and infrequent voters in low income & immigrant 
o unities in MD, NC and OH to in rease oter turnout on a non artisan asis  

Fro  O to er to No e er, ,  doors were no ed and ,  on ersations 
were e hanged in Cu ahoga Count  In North Carolina, ore than ,  Latino 
i igrants et with andidates or go ernor and senate and registered ,  
Latino oters in artnershi  with other organizations as art o  a OTV e ort

Leaders from 
Greater Cleveland 
Congregations 
make phone calls 
to increase voter 
turnout in low-income 
and immigrant 
communities.

education

Won a or edu ation i tories around s hool onstru tion, hardware, te hnolog  re airs, illions o  dollars 
in ser i es or s e ial needs students, a er s hool rogra s and sa er wal ing routes to s hools in Cle eland, 
NYC, alti ore, Howard Co, MD and Montgo er  Co, MD  Leaders in Howard Co, MD negotiated a  
million deal to be paid by Howard Hughes Corp. to address the County’s school infrastructure crisis. In NY, 
won $22 million from the DOE to fund more services for special needs students.

Cleveland-area 
students at a 
public action to 
secure better 
school conditions 
and services for 
children.

New York City 
resident shows 
hole in bathroom 
wall resulting 
from NYCHA’s 
failure to make 
apartment repairs.

housing conditions

Held the New York City Housing Authority and other landlords accountable for 
repairing thousands of dilapidated apartments across the East, Midwest, and South. 
Organizing in New York moved the New York City Housing Authority (NYCHA) to 
complete roughly half of the 1,700 repair requests demanded in over 500 apartments, 
the highest number of repairs made over the last few years.


